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Memoir of Norinan Macleod, 1tLD.
By his brother, the REv. DONALD
MACLEOD, B.A. 8vo., PP. 484.
Toronto : Belford I3rothérsand
Methodist Book Room.-$2.5o.

THE genial êditor of Good Words
is presented to'us in this volume in
a singularly attractive liglit. A large
proportion of the book is made up
of his confidential correspondence
and journal, in which the marn
speaks out his very soul. Mis was a
frank, noble, generous nature, sorte-
-vhat impetuous wye judge in youth,
brazve P nd honest to the core. Mis
inexhaustible fund of humour, we
suspect, made him lose caste some-
what with the "unco guid ;" but he
won the enthusiastic affection of
those who knew him .best. The in-
fluence of a pious mother, still living,
and ihe death of a beloved brother,
led, in early youth, to deep religious
experiences.

One of the p#ncipal charms of the
volume arises rom Dr. Macleod>s
relation to the Queen and- Royal
family, and to the literary magnates
of the day. He preseÉved his manly
self-respect in his. intinlate associa-
tion with royalty. In preaching be-
fore the Queen he " look-ed not at
the sovereign present, but sought ever
to keèp before his. mind the unseen
Majesty of Heaven.". When the.
Prince of Wales requested him to
preach a short discourse, he gave a
good hour's sermon. He was the
first minister of the Establii.ed
Church who preached for the .Wes-
leyans in Scotland..'

Mis liberal management of Good
Word3 brought on him a good deàI
of obloquy from soine of the. more
rigid of his countrymen,. but it.iýà,s
the pioneer of avast body of serial,
literature, flot distinctively religious,
but animatè,,2 b;y religlous spirit

whichhas ù~ppanted'. much. of the
irreligieus literature.,tliat préýviously
poisoned the fnindseof multitudts.

His visit to India was of immense
benefit to the cause of missions in
that country. The wide advocacy of
their interests in Gooci Words was a
revelation of an unknown world to
thousands of readers. The bits of
travel 'scattered through the book are
wonderfully fresh and vivid.
*But nothing in bis life became

him like bis leaving it. The story of
his death is singularly touching and
beautiful. Dr. Macleod was ne
ascetic, but a hearty, healthy, whole-
souled man-of broad sympathies,
intense human affection, and inde-
fatigable energy of character. Me
will not' compare ivith others, his
countryman, McCheyne, for instance,
in deep spirituality of nature ; but

*he ivas a good man, one that feared
God and feared only Him. By
bis genial bonhomie,* he recommen-
ded religion to many who would

haebenrpelléd 4by a more asceti
type of piej*" .ý-thi story of his life
bas its imnpô6rètaýtessons-, 'A Afiné
portrait graces the vôlimé Te
publishers are-to be copgËratulated on
placing it within'our reach in such
elegant style at so 1owçià.ice-only
haif that of thé English édition.

Thé Schooi of tA- Profzeis.; or,
Father McRo'ey's Class and
Squiire Firstinan's Kitdhtn Fir-e.
A_ Fiction fouzdd on Facts. By
JOHN CAR]ý6LL.

IN this bookour indefatigable and
always racy arnd instructive con-
tributor, the Rev.- John Carroll, ap-
pears in a new rote. The story is a
clever picture of life -in eariy Cana-
dian Methodist circles, with which
the. writer is so familiar. Mis quick

.-perception, graphic delineation, and
,keen sense of the humorous, are
admirable qualifications for the task
he has- undertaken. Additionai in-

-.terest. will be -iven to the book by
the recognition, of the . characters;
who figure under assumned names.


